
 

 

3rd April 2019 
 
Dear Parents 
 
Easter is upon us and in the blink of an eye our Summer Term will begin.  Our Year 6 Pupils are 
already preparing for their Kingswood Adventure holiday.  My congratulations to the Year 6 
pupils, all of whom, have secured strong places at their next schools.  We will be announcing the 
details as usual in the Prizegiving Programme.   
 
This weekend eight of our pupils, Isaac D, Leah K, Samuel M, Estée N, Lily-Mae O, Aspen P, 
Henry P and Olivia S, competed in the ISA National Cross Country Championships in Rugby.    
The boys and girls in the U9 age group all performed well and were placed between 24th and 
55th.  This is a major achievement and something to work on for next year.  The U11 girls were 
placed 22nd, 18th and 5th.  Special congratulations therefore to Lily-Mae, Aspen and Estée.   
Well done to our ESSA swimming team who have qualified for the next round in both the medley 
and freestyle relays.  Good luck in the next round to Gracie B, Joseph F, Lily-Mae O and Aspen 
P.  We have an exciting Athletics season to look forward to and I am sure that we will again be 
sending several competitors to the National Finals.  Our U11 girls Netball Team will be competing 
in York at the ISA National Finals on 11th May 2019.  This is the first time that we have ever 
reached the National Finals so congratulations to Alexandra A-S, Darcey B, Lana C, Lea G, 
Mathilde G, Estée N, Lily-Mae O and Aspen P.  A very special thank you to Mrs Pumphrey for 
coaching the team.   
 
Can I say a special word of thank you to Mrs McCoy and the PFOG Team.  The children all 
thoroughly enjoyed the Circus Workshop Experience, as did many of the staff.  Jed, the clown 
commented both on the skills and the excellent behaviour of our children.  He said that he had 
never been in a friendlier or more enthusiastic school.  The UV disco was very well supported 
and on Friday last the Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea and cake sale was a huge success.  The last 
day of term Easter Egg Hunt was as popular as ever and provides a very fitting end to our Spring 
Term.  
 
All of the classes have now presented their Form Assemblies.  The Year 5 and 6 Easter 
Assembly was delivered in a very professional and moving way.  Year 2 performed in a concert 
in Epsom this term.  Our Year 4 class concert was incredibly well received as was the annual 
Spring Concert.  Our Years 4, 5 and 6 cellists and violinists joined in with a massive 140 strong 
string orchestra at Epsom College.  We are anticipating great things from all of our musicians at 
the forthcoming Reigate and Redhill Music Festival.   
 
At the beginning of next term, I will be interviewing a number of candidates for the post of LKG 
Class Teacher on a short term contract to cover Mrs Dowling’s maternity leave.  I take this 
opportunity to inform you that after many years faithful and successful service, Mrs Pumphrey is 
going to be taking a part-time role from September 2019.  Mrs Pumphrey will continue on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays to help deliver our Games and PSHE programme.   I am currently 
advertising for a full-time Head of Sport and when the post is filled I will of course let you know as 
soon as possible.  Mrs Munnery has been filling in as our SENDco from the beginning of last year 
through until the present time.  Mrs Clare Barker will be taking up the SENDco post from the start 
of the Summer Term 2019.  My sincere thanks to Mrs Munnery for all of her hard work.   
 



 

 
 
We have had a very successful series of school trips and visits this term.  I am especially 
indebted to my staff for running these outings.  Kindergarten and Year 1 visited the Polka Theatre 
to see Wind in the Willows.  Finn K, Samuel M, Millie J, Jacob H, Joshua D and Chloe B from 
Year 4 and Seanna C, Sebastian D, Charlotte S, Kiana R, Sophie P and Adam R from Year 5 all 
competed in Caterham School’s Big Fat Geography Quiz.  Mrs Brown and the Kindergarten 
children visited Waitrose and Pizza Express.  Our Year 5 class visited Penshurst Place in Kent, 
while our Years 2 and 3 visited Fishbourne Roman Palace.  Healy D, Finn K and Amberley S 
from Year 4 visited Royal Russell School to take part in a Computing Enrichment Day.  
 
On Wednesday 27th March we held our second Headmaster’s Sports Awards Ceremony.  Our 
special guest was Mr Peter Friend from Caterham School who is the Caterham School Director 
of Hockey.  Pupils were awarded a range of sports colours, cups and shields for their 
achievements.  Darcey B, George K, Joseph F, Estée N, Lucas P and Christopher S from the 
Year 6 class made verbal reports about their personal experiences within their sporting lives at 
Oakhyrst.  Mrs Davis, our Chair of Governors, was in attendance and the whole event was both 
well received and appreciated by all.   
 
Can I remind you that when we return to school on Wednesday 24th April 2019, the children 
should be wearing Summer Uniform.  The Summer Term production this year is The Lion King 
and tickets will be available around half term.  We will apply our usual protocol of inviting Year 6 
parents to book first.   
 
I wish you all a very safe and happy family Easter holiday. 
 
With sincere best wishes 

 
 
Mr Alex Gear 
Headmaster 


